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IN T ER U R B A N  W REC K 
A T FRANC ISC O SWITCH

Motorinan Edward Wchb Dies From 
Injuries Received In Rear End 

Collision Sunday Evening.
Edward Webb of Jackson, 42 years 

of age, a  rnotorman on the Detroit, 
Jackson & Chicago elcctrjc inierurbau 
railway, died Sunday c-voning a t 8:45 
o’clock at the Foote Memorial hospi
tal in Jackson as the result of injuries 
received in a rea r end collision be
tween two intcrurlmn ears Sunday 
evening about 0:39 o’clock a t  Francis
co, nbuut eight miles w est of Chelsea.

The ca r of which Motorman Webb 
was in charge was tho second section 
of an eustbound tra in  which left Jack- 
son a t  5:55 p. m. The tra in  had ord
ers to take the siding a t  Francisco to 
allow a westbound ca r to pass. The 
first section took the siding according 
to  orders, and came iG a  stop, closely 
followed l»v the second section, which 
crashed into the rea r end of the stand
ing car.

Ju s t iiow the accident happened to 
occur has not buon explained. I t is 
supposed th a t Motorman Webb forgot 
about the ca r in fron t of him, or mis
judged the distance between the two 
cars, and the crash came before he 
could stop his car.

The front end of the second car was

crushed in and the motorman was 
found half-way back in the smoking 
com partm ent. Tin* injured man was 
sent to Jackson on a passing w est
bound car, but died soon a fte r  reach
ing the hospital.

It is said tha t the controller of the 
second car was found reversed and 
tha t the brakes were in good working 
order.

.Mrs. Ed. Kunyack. daughter of .Mr. 
and Mis. H. K. Breitenwischvr of this 
place, was a  passenger on the wreck
ed car. and yesterday was taken vio
lently ill. I t is believed her illness is 
the result of the shock of passing 
through the wreck.

S TR U C K  BY FA S T  TRAIN
Lewis S tapish Had Narrow Escape* 

From Death Saturday.
Lewis Stapish had a narrow escape 

from death or serious injury Saturday 
evening when his wagon loaded with 
wood was struck by Michigan Central 
passenger tra in  No. 10 about 6:30 
o’clock, on the McKinley stree t cross
ing. Fortunately, neither Mr. Stapish 
nor his team were hurt, but the wagon 
was wrecked.

Mr. Stapish was driving north a t 
the time, coming into town with a  load 
of wood. He claims th a t he neither 
saw o r heard the tra in  until it  was di
rectly upon him, also tha t he does not

CALL ON OS WHEN IN N EED  OF

S h e lf  H ard w are  
H e a v y  H ard w are  

Builders* H ardw are  
S to v e s  and R a n g es  

F u rn aces
W a sh in g  M achines  

S a sh  and  D oors  
E le c tr ic  S w eep er

T ractors
G as E n g in es

F eed  G rin ders  
W ood S a w s

F eed  C u tters

;! F u rn itu re
R u g s  an d  C arp ets  

M a ttin g  
L in o leu m s  

W in d ow  S h ad es  
S e w in g  M achines  

; G lass
i H an d  S w eep er
f W agon s
j; M an u re S p read ers  
j: D o o r  T ru ck s
j. D oor H a n g er s
j1 S ta n ch io n s

W e en d eavor  to  h a v e  a  co m p le te  s to c k  o f  q u a lity  m er
ch a n d ise  a t  a ll t im e s, a t  p r ices  a lw a y s  c o n s is te n t  w ith  v a lu e  
offered .

recall hearing tile w arning bell on tha t 
crossing.

The Michigan Central signal men, 
in charge- of the electrical signals say 
tha t the crossing bells were in ringing 
order, and crossing-tender J . W. G ra
ham. on duty a t  the North .Main stree t 
crossing, two blocks w est of McKin
ley street, says th a t his bell, which is 
on the wune circuit as the McKinley 
stree t bell, rung as usual.

The collision with the wagon ami its 
load of wood put the big. passenger 
locomotive out of business and th e ; 
train  was held here until another eng- • 
ine could be secured. The disabledj 
engine was towed hack to Jackson bv j 
a  freight engine. ' j

W ed n esd a y , D ecem b er  24— S p ecia l

Cecil B. DeMille’s
p ro d u c t io n

Don’t Change 
Your husband

b y  J e a n ie  M a c p h e rs o n  

a n d  f e a tu r in g  

G lo r ia  S w a n s o n  a n d

E l l i o t t  D e x te r

> < “'V-
T H £ N / t r t  itu

CECIL, B. D&MILLE'S 
•Don't Change yom Husband* 

juastcrAf t i w *

The trilling things may 
change the whole current of 
married life. In this case he 
liked onions and his wife was 
sensitive. Some might not 
blame her for preferring the 
polished traveler, but the ad
vice, “ Don’t  Change Your 
Husband,” was followed, in 
the end.

A d m is s io n 10c and 20c

F O O T W E A R
Is a  suitable g ift. You will find a  sav
ing here in Men’s Vici Romeos, Dress 
and Work Shoes, Hi Cuts and Rubber 
Footwear. Boys’ Hi Cuts, Dress and 
School Shoes.

S C H M I D ’S  C A S H  S H O E  S T O R E
W est Middle S treet, Chelsea.

DC The End of a Perfect Day ]0

NO P A P ER  FR ID AY

FIX E MUSICAL PROGRAM.
_A splendid musical concert will be 

given Sunday evening, December .28, 
a t seven o’clock, a t the Congregation
al church.

Fred H. Lewis of the Lewis Spring
Axle company will play several or

gan selections and Robert R. Dietorlc 
of Ann Arbor, baritone, will sing Sev
ern! solos, accompanied by Miss Doro
thy  Wines.

Mr. D icterle-is a  graduate of the 
University School of Music and is now 
a  member of the faculty. He has 
sung a t the May festival concerts a t 
Hill auditorium, and in concerts in De
troit. .Grand.. Rapids.-and, other., cities. 
L ast year he won first-place in both 
the Michigan s la te  contest and the 
sectional contest fo r  young musicians 
conducted .by the national federation 
of Women’s Musical clubs. His p a r t 
of the program will be a s  follows:

I. (a) Flandcr’s Fields, Berger: 
(b) Song of Brother Hilario, Cox;"(c) 
The Jasm ine Door. Scott.

II. (a) O Little Town of Bethle
hem, Spross; (b) God Shall Wipe 
Away AH Tears, H arker; (c) Birthday 
of A King, Neidlinger.

III. (a) Requiem, H otter; (b) A 
Banjo Song. Homer: (c) In An Old 
Fashioned Town, Squire.

The usual Friday 's Issue of the 
Tribune will he omitted .this 
week, in order that the office 
force may observe Christmas day 
mi Thursday and enjoy the uni
versal holiday, which would be 
practically impossible were we to 
issue the paper as usual.

All news and other matter, 
which would regularly appear in 
next Friday’s issue, will be pub
lished In next week Tuesday’s 
issue on December 30th.

HER TENTH BIRTHDAY.
Miss Virginiu McLaren of Jackson, 

granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Cl 
McLaren of th is place, celebrated her 
tenth birthday Saturday. The Jack- 
son News reported the event as fol
lows:

‘Virginia, the in teresting  daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McLaren, cele
brated her ten th  birthday yesterday, 
when seven of her friends w ent to her 
home to spend a  m erry afternoon. 

Fink and white was the pretty  col-

MY CHRISTMAS TREE.

O n 
C hrist 

m orn
ing when 1

sleep-dust ftwtn 
my eyes I shak«. 1 

see a  sigh: tlmt
m akes m e s ta r t  and  

causes thum pings In m y 
h e a rt; A C hristm as tree— 

oh. p re u y  s ig h t—w ith  con- 
tiles.. bells an d  balls s lig h t.

W :th b o m s nm) cititls and sugar 
p lum s, and  sk a te s  an d  tra in s  and 

b ea tin g  drum s. And. oh. It la a  won
d er tree-, w ith heaps of thing* for 
m e to  ace. i ta re  g if ts  hang  upon 
th e  aide, w hich tinseled fairies 
cannot hide. A so ld ier doll, 
a  doll house, too. and 
s trin g s  e t  gold come to 

my view, and 
an  l look 
1 seem  to  

"h tcir sw eet C hrist
m as m usic, so ft and  clear.

X  m erry  C hristm as, it  seem s to say , 
A xuerry. happy, holy day!

FARMERS* CLUB OFFICERS.

or scheme carried out in the home and 
in the delicious turkey dinner which

The F anners’ club has elected offi
cers as  follows:

President—C. W. Saunders.
Vice Pres.—Mrs. A. II. Spencer. 
Sec.—Mrs. S. A. Mapes.
Treas.—Mrs. John Jensen.
Chaplain—Rev. Beatty.
Pianist—Mrs. H.- E. Fletcher. 
Chorister—Mrs. H. O. Knickerboch-

was served. j
“Miss Virginia received some pretty  

presents, and her ten th  birthday will 
always be remembered by her m entis 
and herself.”

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE.
The members o f  North Sylvan 

grange will be the guests cf Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Skinner, Friday evening, 
December 26th, a t 1; O. 0 . F. hull, 
Chelsea. The program  follows:

Music, orchestra; roll call, Christ
inas thoughts; recitntiun, Lee Weiss: 
recitation, Robert Horton: recitation. 
Leona Weinberg; re-citation. Melvin 
le sse r; recitation, Ivan Klink; duet, 
Gertrude W einberg and Ray Knicker
bocker; recitation, Helen la ird ; reci
tation, Harry Young; solo, Mrs. Esther 
Kalmbach; recitation, Florence llrocs- 
anile: recitation, Ruth .McClure; duet. 
Mrs. Igiird and Mrs. le sse r : recita
tion. Florence Laird: recitation, Lu- 
rjen  Brocsmnle: recitation, Clnrabelle 
Young; musir, quartette.

Flower Com.-—Sirs. 0 . C. Burkhart, 
Mrs. Elm er Weinberg.

Menu Com.—Mrs. N. \Y. l,aird.

A CHRISTMAS WALK.
In  silve ry  soft ties* th e  an them  d o sed  

l.lky a  slowly silenced bell;
T hy saerc-i culm  o f a  peace .d iv ine 

L ike a  benediction fell;
And ou t on the m orning ligh t th a t  spread 

A g lim m er o f am ber gray.
I w alked w ith M argery home from  church 

On a n  old. old Chrisxihos Day.

A bland, m ild d ay —for tli« rugged m onth 
H ad chosen a  kindly mood.

Like a. w onderful mellow a fte rm ath  
F rom  th e  A utum n’s plenitude.

W ith scarcely a  ta n g  o f wholesome cold 
Did th e  W in ter 's  breezes blow.

As M argery  w alked from church  w ith me 
On a  Christina* long ago.

HARD ON TROUSERS.
From now on you can spot a  rural 

mail carrier by tfic burnished dome of 
his trousers.

The post office departm ent has is 
sued a new order requiring rural mail 
boxes to l»c placet! on the righ t hand 
side of the carrier as  he passes so tha t 
he may altvays keep on the right side 
of the road instead of running the risk 
of collision by having to cross from 
side to side. The change hus one 
objectionable feature—it is hard on 
the bosom of the carrier’s  pants for 
most machines arc  left-hand drive and 
tlu* carrier will have to slide bark and 
forth on the seal cushions in getting 
the mail Into the boxes on the right.

T he ea rn es t w ords th a t had touched ou r 
h e a r ts —

T he w arning*, klndiy an d  w ise—
H ad le ft a shadow  o f  L-udernesa 

In  M arg ery 's  violet eyes;
T he m erry , Im ydenlsh m aid I 'd  known 

F ur a  tw elvem onth 's  Hying space.
H ad tak e n  on th a t  old C hristm as Day,

A new and womanly grace.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TAXES. 
Taxes for Sylvan township, includ

ing dog taxes, are now due and nuty be 
paid at......... Keuseh *  Fahmera store.
The dog tax must he paid on or be
fore January 10,1919. William Fahr* 
ner. Township Treaturor. *4tf

As through  th e  trem ulous opal clouds 
T h at sh ifted  an d  sw ayed ap a rt,

A sun  ra y  lighted th e  rosy fnce.
T h e  wish w as ho rn  In m y h ea rt 

T h a t dow n th e  tra i l  o f th e  unspent years. 
W hatever th e ir trend  m ight he.

T he sofl-cycd  m aiden beside me then. 
M ight w alk to  th e  end  w ith me.

JU M P ED  FR OM  A TRAIN
Young Man Was Painfully Injured 

Saturday Afternoon.
Horinc Welch, a repairman at the 

plant of the Michigan Portland Ce
ment company, was painfully injured 
about the head Saturday afternoon, 
several stitches being required to  close 
the wounds received when he jumped 
from a rapidly moving freigh t train .

Mr. Welch and two companions had 
boarded the freight a t  tho cement 
plant, three miles ejist of Chelsea, to 
ride inio town rather than w ait for 
the regular motor-bus. They suppos
ed the train  would slop or a t  least 
slow down enough to  allow them to 
get off here, but the tra in  was a fast 
through freight and wont through 
Chelsea a t  comparatively high speed. 
Nevertheless, Welch jumped, but his 
companions, seeing tha t he had been 
injured,.stayed on the tra in  ami were 
carried into Jackson.

PUBLIC SCHOOL TAXES.
Eaton Rapids recently voted down a 

proposition to bond for $220,000 to 
build a  new school hou^e. There were 
432 votes against, -and GO for the is
sue. There was a  to tal of 492 voters | 
out to  vote, probably ten or twelve 
times more than were present at tho 
regular school meeting in the summer, 
which goes to show that a big m ajority 
of the taxpayers take in terest in m at
ters pertaining to the education of the 
young only when it is going to  cost 
them money. We believe—we do not 
know—that a large per cent of the 
“Yes” , votes in Eaton Rapids came 
from those taxpayers who attend  the 
.nnual school meetings and who rea- 

ali7.e the inadequacy of the present 
building. Probably—again we a re  not 
sure—the amount asked. $220,000. is 
more than tha t small city should 

nd for a  school building, and un
less the plans are modified, the bond 
issue will be repeatedly voted down.

Comparatively speaking, school tax
es are not Itigh in Chelsea this year, or 
a t  least nor h igher than fo r several 
years post, while in many surround
ing places they have taken a  big jump. 
Rut It is a  fact, too. th a t if the past 
high standard of the  school t.= to Ik* 

aintained some provision m ust be 
made for paying b etter salaries to  the 
teachers, which will mean some in
crease in the school tax. Wo believe 

.’c do not know—tha t it will be im
possible to secure a really good grade 
teacher for less than $100 per month 
next year. Wc believe tha t will be 
about the minimum salary.

For instance, la st week in Ypsiianti 
recent Normal college graduate 

without any teaching experience, was 
employed to  teach first grade- in' a 
I ’ontinc school a t  $110 the month. She 
was only an average student and w ith
out experience, but she was practic
ally the only teacher available and the 
Pontiac board was glad to engage her.

One of two tilings is certain—either 
Chelsea must pay her teachers more 
another year, or she must be satisfied 
with a second-rate school.

Meanwhile, it  should be a  source of 
satisfaction to taxpayers here th a t we 
have a  school building which should 
care for our needs fo r some time to 
come. The same building, if  erected 
now, would cost probably three times 
as much as when it was built.

W ANT AND FO R  S A L E  ADS
Five cents per line first time, 2*/» cents 

per line each consecutive time. 
Minimum charge 15 cents.

TRY A “LINER” AD 
when you have a  want, or 

something for sale, to rent, lost, 
found, etc. The cost is trifling.

FOR RENT — Light house keeping 
rooms, 310 South SL 2913

FOR SALE—Buzz-saw outfit, com
plete. Chas. K lagcr. 617 So. Main 
St.. Ann Arbor. 29t2

FOUND—Package left in my auto, 
may be had by paying for this not
ice.* J. W. Hcselschwerdt. 2912

M u m iji i i i i i i im iiii i i i i im im iu m iiiH ii i i im m iim it t iim iim im iim iim iiim iiii i i i ik :

C H r i s t m a s  -  1 9 1 9

WITH THE VULETIDE COMES THE 
PLEASURE OF EXTENDING TO OUR MANY 
FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZENS THE

G R E E T IN G S  O F  
T H E  S EAS O N

MAY THE HOLIDAYS MARK HAPPY THE 
CLOSING OF 1919 AND USHER IN A 
JOYOUS N E W Y E A R ,  BRIM FUL OF
OPPORTUNITY FOR SERVICE. FOR H APPI
NESS AND FOR SUCCESS.

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL 0 SAVINGS BANK!
C h e ls e a ,  M ic h ig a n

M e m b e r  F e d e r a l  R e s e rv e  B a n k

........................................imiiimmimmiiiiiimmmmiiuimmmmmmmiuiiHiin

J  W e a r  
{  L y o n s ’  S h o e s BECAUSE Lyon̂ hoes

Don’t  Wonder W hat Your 
Gift W ill B e -

A  P a i r  o f  S l ip p e r s  i s  J u s t  T h e  T h in g

W e  h a v e  th e m  f o r  M e n ,  W o m e n  a n d  C h i ld r e n .  S iz e s  

f r o m  C h i ld ’s  5  t o  M e n ’s  12

M e n ’s  U .  S . 4 -b u c k le  a l l  r u b b e r  A R C T IC S
a t . $ 3 . 7 5

J u s t  A r r i v e d — M e n ’s S h e ep  W a n a g a n s

L Y O N S ’ S H O E  M A R K E T
110  N o r t h  M a in  S tre e t ,  C h e ls e a

Willard Battery Service
-L e t Us Care For Your Battery This Winter-

FOR SALE—Thorough-bred Jersey 
cow, 7 vrs. old, boon fresh 7 weeks. 
C. W. Saunders, phono J02-FSI, 
Chelsea. 2912

FOR SALK—80 acres good laud, good 
house, good barn 32x70, good woven 
win* Fence*; would consider 40 acres 
in exchange. W rite for full des
cription. X. Snmllev, Gladwin. 
Mich. 29t»

I.OS1’...Gray leather pocket book, con
taining $f> hill, change nnd I-vons' 
shoe repair check. Ethel Kalmbach, 
phone 63-J. 2Stf

FOR SALE—Pigs eight weeks old. 
Sherman Pierce, phone 155-F21, 
Chelsea exchange. 27t3

FOR SALE—Good organ, w alnut case, 
good condition. Mis. J . G. Wagner, 
phone 127-W. 27t3

WANTED—Will pay cash fo r good 
second-hand safe. Inquire Tribune 
office. 2713

A bsently  w atch ing  th e  velvet flakea 
By th e  w h ite Rale act a-wlng.

1 b re a th e  the sp irit of o ther years 
W hite th e  bell* of Yuloildn ring :

And n e a r me. sm iling w ith hapny eyes 
At o u r ch ild ren 's  rom ping play.

Is  th e  g irl w ho w alked frvtn church  w ith

On tlm t aid. sw eet C hristm as P ay .
—H a rrie t WMtnejr D urbin, in  People'* 
Home Journal.

Try a Tribune "auro-ahot" Jlncr ad.

FURNITURE REPAIRING, cabinet 
•aork, upholstering, rebuilding and 
rcfinifhing; go-curt wheels re-tired. 
K. I‘. Steiner, Stcinhnch Blk., West 
Middle St. 22tf

FOR SALE—Old new spapers for 
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large 
bundle only five cents » t the  T ri
bune office.

W h e n  y o u  la y  u p  y o u r  e a r  f o r  th e  
w in te r ,  d o n ’ t  m a k e  th e  m is ta k e  
o f  le a v in g  t h e  s t a r t i n g  a n d  l i g h t 
in g  b a t t e r y  i n  t h e  e a r.

W e  a re  in  a  p o s i t io n  t o  g iv e  o u r  
e n t ir e  a t t e n t io n  to  th e  p ro p e r  
s to ra g e  o f  a n y  m a k e  o f  b a t te r y ,  
e l im in a t in g  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  u n 
n e c e s s a ry  d e te r io r a t io n .  C o m e  in  
a n d  l e t  u s  e x p la in  th is  t o  y o u .

A ls o  t i r e  a n d  tu b e  v u lc a n iz in g . \

Chelsea Storage Battery and Vulcanizing Shop
Merkel Building Phone No. 244 So. Main St,

WANTED—I’coplc in th is vicinity 
who have any legal prin ting  re
quired in the settlem ent of estates, 
etc., to have It sent to  the Chelsea 
Tribune. The ra tes  are  universal 
In such m atters, and to  have your 
notices appear in  this paper ll  Is 
only necessary to  ask the prohate 
iudyre to send them to the Chelseajudge to
T r i b o M w

T O ? D o

B IL L  H E A D  
PR IN T IN G

o n

I ,

uiiMiimimiiiiitiitfiiiiiHiimmmtiniiiis
I f . s t a f f a n  & s o n !
I  u n d e r t a k e r s  i

s  Established over fifty yews s
§  Phone 901 CHELSEA, Mich i  
aitimiiiiimMiiiitMiimiiifittitnHiitiNm

D on't F orget to  R en ew  
T h at S u b scr ip tiea
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Swearing Off
Resolved: T hat a fter January 1 

l ‘ll conquer every evil habit,
A n d  i f  one shows iU  utjhj head. 

D irectly through, the heart I 'l l  
stab it.

Resolved; T hat lying is a vice—
AH moralist* alike decry it. 

H enceforth  /  will not tell a tie 
U nless t  can make som ething by  it !

Resolved: That gossiping** n crime 
To be condemned with censure icy. 

H ereafter l  w ill fe ll no (ales 
Unless Ihnj're singularly spicy.

Resolved: T ha i robbery is sin.
A iu i so } vrill not rob m y neighbor 

I n  any nay  that m ight involve 
A term  in prison a! hard labor.

Resolved: T hat /  will go to church, 
(U nless some other occupation 

Reams more attractive at the tim e ). 
A n d  so enhance my reputation.

Resolved: In  short, that I  w ill be 
A moral man. as some men view it. 

A n d  when the. path of virtue lures, 
'That /  u ill zealously pursue i t !  

— Som erville (M ass.) Journal.

WEAMN'O OFF” Ls said to 
hurt* originated Jo the 
twelfth evtuury with Lnuis 
SX of Fr;meo, who decreed 
that on a cortuhi New 
Year's day th«- soldiers of 
his array should tuku it 

vow to rofniln from Indulgence In 
non-sir: drink for n whole year.

T h e  i-ranuT of h v g h n d u g  t h e  n e w
year with good resolutions. however, 
if. very, very old. Tin* custi^a goes 
bark to beginnings of rwordutl his
tory and was common to twuny pi-opte*. 

Time iviss when tbe New Year's 
affair, marked 
•renmnles. For 
iKjO years he

llo* tiny. All 
! debts were 
- were ended 

The dwnll- 
1 garnished; 

old fufitinirv arid old clothing were 
cast away in cxclmngr for new in the 
belief tlutt the assumption of n now 
conscience was complete only with the 
asditnpikm of a new covering for the 
body.

ISy rtjnsenijtnniry peoples wan the 
TSew Year day regarded ns time r.f sob 
com renunciation of »M follies nnd nn 
ajMCftcimcrii f<»r r?u* fiuiirv. la  the days 
*? the Pharaoh- the Egypt inns sym
bolized their purification with elabor
ate ItalliS and fasting: the Persians 
ttn l Phoenicians greeted tin* New Year 
ttllh  prayer to ihe heathen Images and
w ith  lla c - l ln t io iis .

f With the passing of the centuries old 
Sieve Yrnr'f- vows have lost their for
mal cU ne-ter. “Turning over a  new 
f e a r  is now n m atter of Individual 
aad not tinrionat concern. “Swearing 
*»6~ Is *>\eti » favorite Jest with the 
humorist and cartoonist.

• XftMwtheJess. the modern man Is 
ftttiiv sensitiw  Jo tin* itpiwiil of the 
New Year than he shows tn public. 
What make?* the New Year Is the new- 

of life ibid human nature brings 
Into it. It Is a New Year to  everybody 
ar»»rd}ng as everybody tries to live 
t r e r  again. and pushes forward nnd 
Isrua plan to action w»d discourage- 
meat to hope. People rely too much 
an nKotutlnns to make n year now.

row’riutiirn v. 11M ji wl.-nm a
by chihorau• reiigbiUN iv r
cxmnjib*, tti •» J;tpan»~:e “1
fore t Christ. made mu--!t oi
bntstaodti-.g art'ouni?! nn«;
cleared «\v« v, alf « iunitif‘
under pvimtty of tin- law.
ing lioiwt- vcos swept (Hi!

T i t r f f / j n ^  a v e r  a / f e w

f f i
"-JiaA.G fT y S t u s b s r r c f  J & a fo u s *

Best Wishes
/ tq A m h ic io r t  r‘

I  wish ihn t we m igh t seek and  find  
T hat which would benefit m ankind ;  
A  joy  that would in fo ld  the earth 
And hourly visit a t each hearth.

A ray n f sun ligh t to the blind.
A. b it o f heart to  the u nk ind :
A n understanding .g if t to  soma 
To help along another one.

To those who v:i.th good deeds to  do 
Success fo r  them  J ’m wishing, ton; 
A n d  Ihvse. whose lives a burden bear, 
1 icish that /  m ig h t take a share.

A n d  a ll the ones v'ho hungry go, 
l  wish into the ir  hands m ight flow  
A wealth o f coin for th ings lo eat 
T hat they could have both d r ink  and  

[meat.

For those who fe e l cold w inter's blast 
Warm clothes a nd  shelter  /  would  

[<wi* :
A n d  fo r  the whole world. Ggd’s  

{great lore
To help  its earn our home above.

M !!S. I tL A N C U U  M A S O N .

/ / | ^  EST  W7SHES" will he wrft- 
*  ten, printed and engraved

A -Jr  on minions of New Year's 
cards this year ns usual. 

lThrtddayantenn "Befft Wjfllin.s?” Kurc- 
ly all **Ife4ii Wfehes” are not all alike. 
They ore as different ns best girls— 
who are generally supposed to he best 
heroine “j*c different." Well, here’s 
some sample ’’llcat Wishes’* which ore 
out of the ordinary, anyway:

“M j best wish fo r  myself Js that 
John will leant tn see things the way 
I do,** sold a charming newlywed. 
"And," she added, "maybe tha t’s  a  real 
good wish for John, too."

“I wish I could make my wife hap
py," sold Jimmie.

“I wish 1 could make my husband 
Jealous.” wild Ids wife. “He wonts me 
to be happy nnd he doesn’t ctirt* how. 
I f  ho only loved me the way T  love 
him he wouldn't want any such thing. 
I don’t believe there** u tnnn living 
who knows what love means."

"My best wish for all my friends," 
said a writer, "Is tha t they should have 
financial success. Perhaps money can’t 
buy happiness but It can buy nil sorts 
of things to keep hnpptness In. It can 
buy health nnd strength, freedom from 
anxiety nnd leisure to do the things 
yon want to do. I never had any un

happiness ihnt money couldn't cure, 
aside from the actual death nf u  loved 
one; and in one cuse money could 
have prevented that. It doesn’t  follow 
that a man will be happy because he 
Is.rich; hut if a rich man knows how 
te W  happy, he has a clm-.h. A. poor 
mad, may know how and be all the 
•more miserable for knowing. I wish 
with nil my heart tha t you had a mll- 
Hoa—and would lent! me about four 
hundred.’’

“What I want first Is life,’’ said the 
alleged philosopher. "The will to live 
is fundamental, and needs no explana
tion. 1 want health, because without 
it I am half dead. 1 want food, shel
te r ami clothing to sustain life; and I 
want association with my fellows in 
order to expand it. I  want freedom to 
satisfy these wants to the fullest ex
tent ; therefore, I want everyone to  be 
free. And I n tm t everyone to  want 
freedom so that they will co-operate 
with mo in getting It- T want knowl
edge to understand ray wants and give 
m e tbe power to  satisfy them ; antKI 
want others to share this knowledge 
so that we cun work together for still 
greater satisfaction. I want no muster 
to  restrict tny energies, mid no slave 
to restrict my independence. I want 
cultured and educated people nl>out 
m e; therefore. I w ant everyone to have 
education and culture. 1 w ant to live 
hi a world where no one Is nervous, or 
worried or afraid. Therefore 1 want 
tn  abolish poverty and the competition 
<>r man against man. I want all the 
energies which the world is now ex- 
iuilisting Ir. w ar applied to tlio manu
facture of the things we want. And I 
w a tt thet^t things distributed frvely 
for the people's use, by a system of 
distribution which would make war un
thinkable. So I don’t want much—-only 
a worhl-wldc revolution.”

“There’s  no need of wishing you 
pntfperlty,” sold a young woman of 
slxt.v-flve. “T hat Is equivalent to wish
ing tha t somebody else has worse luck 
than you. I enn’t wish you more hap
piness. because that may mean any
thing from inloxlcntlon to  vegetation. 
What 1 wish for you la youth—the con
stant consciousness that life Is ahead 
or you. not behind, nnd n constant wil
lingness to  go ahead and welcome It."

"My best wish." snld a man who 
thinks he Is a thinker. "Is (hat your 
own l»e*t wish comes true. The trouble 
with most people is that they want you 
lo have what they want and think yuu 
ought to  want, not what you actually 
do want yourself. I don’t  know what 
you wont most nnd I don’t core, hut I 
hope you get It."

, NEW YEAR’S CALLS.
WHb th f  dly!:piM*sranre of the cus

tom or omklmr New Year’s rails from 
the dudes whose mend'or* consider
therm-elves “ in Mniet>~ In ihe Mg 
Cities «f the bind went one of (he 
most chcfjshed nw iuron  of the |»ne
framfonnt Jok** f*umdrytn:m. f-*r It fur
nished umii> a stinntbm tbnt was trnly 
homoroiM when regard**! from his 
Ytrwpdid.

fo r  tbe n-nipernneo loe tnw . too, the 
di.vttth m e «f New Yenr’s calls must

hove come with n shock, since. Imtuuso 
of the diversity and ohundnnee of re
freshments furnfshe*!, the number sod 
variety of smllnblo "oounples" devel
oped on January 1 and easily exited- 
«1. at least In plcttm*snu*,neRs, those 
of uentty all (be year's renmlnlng day*.

H u t  n o  m a t t e r  h o w  m u c h , o r  h y  
w h o m , tin? m o i n o r y  o f  t h e  c u s t m n  m a y  
| m* r e g r e t t e d .  I t  s c v m s  t o  h a t e  v n n -  
l s h « l  t K - r m n n e p t l y  a s  a  g e n e r a l  o h * t * r v -  
a n r e .  C e r t a i n  i t  I s  t h a t  t o d a y  I t  Is ns 
d e a d  as a d o o r  n a i l  I n  t h e  " s w e l l "  c i r 
c le s  w h o s e  member* once h e l d  I t  In

the highest regard, nnd Its Individual 
otuienmnce, here nnd there, always ex- 
ettes surprise nnd the use of the term 
"old-fashioned” by those who hear 
about IL

The Coed Old Days.
Folks somehow aren't se sociable 

As In the good old days.
When, snh, a certain grare an* eha’m 

riistfogutsbed aorta} ways; 
tV  instance, sab, on New Task's day. 

When chivalry arrayed 
Is  tea than fine weald gathah, sah,

An* New Yealt’a oaUe were mada.

htyles iu w inter coats, launched at 
the beginning of the w inter season.* 
proved so altogether satisfactory thut 
there has been no need for the Intro
duction of new departure^ In theta. 
M anufacturers had’ only to feature 
and emphasize the points tha t appeal- 
ed with such success lo tbe buying 
public, as they turned out new exam
ples nf established modes. Using the 
softest of thick and pliable materials 
'.hoy have exaggerated the big muf
fler collars, the nanny sleeves and the 
general ample appearance of tbe toj>- 
coat of the early season. In everythin-: 
(but price) the coats of today sub the 
smartly dressed wntuuii down to the 
last detail. She grumbles at the tin- 
heard of prices—but she pays them.

The story of winter coats draws to 
n close with the in.reduction of Inter
esting new ways of putting them to
gether; tricks of cutting and shaping 
the sleeves or of adding decoration* 
that nrv) unusual, or varying the shape 
3f the huge collars. The two handsome 
models pictured bring out these points

in coats of approved materials made up 
<iu approve**) lines. Hut the coat at the 
left reveals a yoke and Sleeves cut In 
one piece nnd a mulller collar thnr Is 
shaped differently from the orlgtiml 
and murh-cofib.^1 model. It is made of 
silverlone. with big patch pockets and 
<ie|U?mls upon narrow bn»I«l- and“’but” 
tuns for a striking embellishment, ti 
seems like painting the lily to add any 
adoriaeni to a cloth so rich—but It la 
done, by way of variety.

In tbe handsome coat a t the right 
the /airlines are much the same as 
those In the coat of sllvertone. but 
the designer pursued a different path 
to arrive sit the same goal. Uncut. Bo
livia Is the do th  used and the sleeves 
are ci*ver«il by a braided pattern that 
enriches even this luxurious material. 
The most voluminous of alt muffler 
collars snuggles tip about the throat 
and a narrow belt of the fabric draws 
attention to the fact tlutt there i* 
such a thing as a  waistline, without 
getting very near to It.

R e s o r t  H a t s  D o  T h e i r  T u r n

i.ere is a continuous performance in 
the drama of millinery, and new tin; 
headliner Is due to apiwvir. liesort 
hats are about to enter mid to take the 
center of the stage, eclipsing the jfny 
company of dance and theater huts 
thnt preceded them. Never have they 
arrived In such force or such variety 
Iteforu—for at least half the world 
appears to In* going a-tmirlng. I«*ar- 
Jug with Jt tbe most bwiutlfnl millin
ery ttmt money. sjKitl recklejwly, will 
buy. The genius of designers bios- 
sotns Into Its loveliest creations In 
Ibivo* resort bats. They nrt* made for 
|M*optc wbo are discriminating am! ap
preciative. to whom price means lit
tle. but style and distinction every
thing. nnd they set the pace for spring 
—in several lines. For the term In
cludes several classes of tints, with 
street mid sports hats holding first 
plnet* among them nnd fragile, short
lived but lovely dress lints flashing Into 
nnd out of existence In n brief but 
glorious career. Some of these leave 
n trace in the styles Hint follow for 
spring nnd summer, while tbe street 
and ris-ris bats just about decide this 
m atter of styles.

In the group shown nlmve. n sports 
hitl. Iwo dress lints and one that will 
•erve for various om isluns offer nn 
alluring variety for the consideration 
of the younger tourists. How on r«w 
of very narrow ribbon with n plcot 
edge rovers the s|*orts bat at the 
(0|i nf the picture. Its broad brim, faced

wltn a cross-tmr pmteni tn crepe, as
sumes the responsibility of standing 
lu-iwen the sun and Die face of Its 
wearer. Many hats, riaillnr In shape, 
are Hindi* of organdy In light colors, 
and there Is a fad for angora cmbrold* 
cry on those dainty affairs.

The large and picturesque bat a t the 
left appears to bo made of plntled 
falllo silk with plain facing of g«*org- 
etto crepe. It can bo Imagined in 
any of tbe favorite colors, as orchid, 
pink. ecru, him*--making a hark- 
ground for the Iwmqml of small wild 
flowers tied with narrow rlhhnn tha t 
rests nt the right side. Opposite It a 
wide-brimmed bat of net has n crown 
nlmnst covered with roses posed flat 
against it nnd many rose jwtnls part
ly cover tbe brim. The small hnt nl 
the tKitfom appears to be corerci! with 
crojH*. nltbongh there nrc several fab
rics a t  hand for the milliner tha t 
could Ik* used ok off»*ctlvely. Its 
wrenth of (urge silk finnsies. wltlinut 
much attem pt nt being true to life, 
complete n very unusual nnd henutlfnl 
hnt. Unusual and beaut Ifitl—ihes* 
are Die most desired of all things In 
resort hats. They gtm  n 7.i*st to tlie 
parade which passes In nncndSng va
riety along the paths thnt fend through 
sunny lands.

<©. 1919. Ity McClur« S/vrnpancr SvoUlc%t«.)
Horror wax written on the <:om«-ly 

face nf the wh«ti*-hstiri?d ib-Jladu Bas
sett as she sIimmI iu the telephone, talk- i 
lug to her daughter-iti-law, o bride of., 
a  few weeks.

“Y-yes.*' she faltered. ”1 heard you. 
What dl-l they ask you to makes*'

The vobv which came rippling back 
to her was young ami in louse with the 
Joy of life.

“A frosted lemon pie. a sponge cake 
and three dozen doughnuts.”

“Seems to me they ain 't a mite bash
ful about asking for considerable*” 

“Well. Mrs. Dodgers said slic’d hc-nrd 
what a good cook I was. und Dial ev
erybody would be anxious to taste my 
things, and they’d sell like hot cakes.
I knew you must have told her. Moth
er Bassett, for you’re tbe only one who 
has been to a meal here yet.”

Involuntarily Melinda closed her 
eye* to shut out the vision of that 
nightmare feasi—tough moat, half-raw 
vegetables, fallen cake ami a pie—she 
shuddered at the memory, but poor, un
suspecting Jean, who Inul never In , 
her life before so much as  Imbed wa
ter. radiated pride in her achievement. 
Mrs. Bassett had never wanted her 
son to marry the little  city girl. She 
hud urged him to choose a capable 
housckoe|N*r friun the Willowdale girls. 
Not yet had Melinda overcome the lll- 
tle feeling of hurt resentment when 
she thought of her son's wife, a nice 
enough lit tic* thing, but—

And now Ophelia Rodgers had laid 
this trap for the unsuspecting girl. “A 
good cook or nothing.” was Willow- 
dale's sloguu. and rivalry war keen. 
Honors hud been even between Mrs. 
ltodgers and Melinda Bassett for some 
years, but the former cherished a hit
te r bate for anyone who threatened 
her culinary position. Thus. then, was 
she determined to humiliate the house
of Bassett.

“My sorrows.” breathed Melinda, 
“thut child mustn’t carry her dreadful 
messes to that food sale. Whnt’H I 
do':”

Aloud she xnbl: " It’s  pretty near
half-past eight, Joan ; you'll have to 
hurry to get ready by two o’clock. Do 
you want me to help you?”

The reply was Joyfully scornful of 
aid. "Oh, no, thank you Just the same. 
1 love u> work In my dear kitchen.” 

“Well, good luck to you. OJl Jean, 
ask Prescott to step In here on his wav 
to the sale with your things, will you;
I may want him to carry something for 
me. fJood-by.'*

That afternoon, while Precntt was 
busy with half a coconut custard pie. 
his mother surveyed Jean’s cookery. 
I t was worse than she hail feared; hut 
there was no time to waste In lamen
tation. Swiftly she packed her own 
toothsome viands and slipped a note 
Into Jean's basket, which was the 
counterpart of her own. She turned 
nn innocent face uixm her son as he 
entered the kitchen.

“Don't stub your toe,” she warned 
him.

Jean Bassett reached the fowl sale 
almost on the heels of her husband. The 
twin baskets had Just been lifted to a 
table for inspection when she I n s 
tated in the doorway. Every’ woman 
present was bent eagerly over the Bas
sett baskets and no one heard her en
ter. Sirs. Rodgers lifted a  cover In 
deathly silence.

“For the land’s  snkes!" she ejacu
lated, and lifted out a pie with black
ened crust, leathery meringue and ooz
ing lemon, altogether a most pitiable 
pie. A. cake with a deep depression In 
the center, which had been filled with 
sticky  frosting was next. A pHe of 
deep-brown, greasy doughnuts com
pleted the list. Mrs. Rodgers luttghcd 
fibrin/.

“ApjietizJn*, a in 't they?" she cackled. 
“Oh. here’s a note." H er bony fingers 
twitched It open and she rend aloud: 

"Dear Fcely—My rheumatism’s bad 
today nnd 7 ain’t had real good luck 
with my vlttles. Yours. M. Bassett.” 

"Rood luck.” echoed Mrs. Rodgers; 
"I should say not! Mellndy’s failin' 
fast; she’s gcttln more childish every 
day. The idea of sendln’ such truck to 
a sale !'*

Awed silence reigned; a mighty rival 
had fallen; the reign of a udstress-of- 
her-art was over!' ^

“Well,” Kidd Ophelia briskly, “let’s 
si«  wtmt her new daughter can do!” 

She had done amazingly well. If the 
brown and golden triumph In pastry, 
the frosting-crowned cuke nnd the 
tempting doughnuts were a sample of 
her skill. A respectful hush prevailed 
ns Mrs. Rodger* spread them forth. 
A plensnnt-looklng woman broke the 
silence.

"Looks like tltere’d lie ■ flrst-rnte 
cook In the Bassett fondly for n sjiell 
yet, even If Mellndy Is failin’ !” 

Mellmiy, rocking placidly by the win
dow ns she darned socks, was startled 
by the tempestuous entry of n tear
ful girl, who flung herself down beside 
the horsehair ehidr.

"Mother Bassett, you get your bon
net nnd mini! over to thnt sale this 
minute! W ell show them whether 
you’re falling or not l m  tell them 
just what yon did—yes, I shall, too! 
Ton’ll tonrh mo to cook, won’t you? I 
didn’t dream how awful iny messes 
would look with those rows of lovely 
rnki’S and things! Oh, mother. I 
thought yon didn’t like me very much! 
I’res Inughed nt me. hut someway I 
felt—"

Mellndy smoothed the brown hnlr 
gently. "We wnmen-folks get lerrlhlr 
queer 001 ions someUtueo, denrte," uh« 
•eld.

WIDOW IS SLAIN 
AND HOME RIFLED

Repuled to Be Miser With Vast 
Hoard Hidden in Her 

House.

WAS LOCAL TRADITION
Several Persons Arrested on Sus-

pleon, Including Victim’© Son-In- 
Law, Said to Have Been Last 

to See Her Alive.

nnupexton. III.—Although they lived 
within a few blocks of each other on 
the misklrts of this town. Mrs. Mary 
Buhler visited her mother, Mrs. Sa
bina Ouimnitigs. only once a week—on 
Sunday, after church.

Mrs. Cummings was noted in the 
section for her desire for solitude, 
which even her daughter could not 
Invade.

When the daughter called nt noon 
one day recently she found the front 
door open. This had not occurred Iu 
Die eight years since her father's 
death. She saw also a  light In the 
sitting nM.nn.

She entered nnd found the body of 
her mother lying on a lounge. The 
old woiuau was dead. The body was 
covered with blood. The head had 
been caved In by n heavy blow. The 
room was J« great disorder.

Thought to Have Hoard.
Mrs. Cummings, who was etghty- 

two, was reputed to be tbe miser of 
Hooposton. and her little two-story 
frame house, which she owned, was 
known as the “golden house." Natives 
frequently pointed It out to visitors 
Hlr/c the rem ark:

“The old lady has got thousands and 
thousands of dollars bidden there.”

It became a town tradition.
When the husband of the aged wom

an died eight years ago a search of 
the house was made. In out-of-the- 
way places more than $18,000 In cash 
'.vas found.

Subsequently the rumor spread tha t 
this was but a tithe of the wealth of 
Mrs. Cummings. Not even her daugh
te r could tell how much money was 
in the bouse.

The authorities had warned Mrs. 
Cummings to put her money iu hnnk. 
Tht?y told her the rather Isolated sltn-

The Old Woman Was Dead.

atlon of her house, her own feebleness 
nod her reputed wealth would prove 
a temptation which In time might re
sult in tragedy.

She refused all counsel and asked 
to he let alone.

L a s t  S e e n  b y  S o » . i n . L a w .
She was seen alive lust nt fifflO nn a 

Saturday afternoon by her sun-ln-law. 
Ftvd Ituhler.

T hat night, between eight nnd ten 
o’clock, neighbors tell of seeing two 
men cross Hie fields nnd make for thn 
house. In the course of the evening 
the same two men were seen to  drive 
awnv in an automobile.

Nobody saw them enter the house.
The plnce was found to he thor

oughly ransacked. Not nn article of 
furniture had been left untouched. 
Tin boxes had been found opened nnd 
their rontents strewn nbout tbe rooms. 
Tapers were thrown about, pictures 
smashed in nn effort to  locate money 
behind them.

The police ifelleve thnt ntiout $10.00© 
In loot was secured by the woman** 
slayer. Severn! persons have lieen ar
rested on suspicion. Including the son- 
in-law of the dead woman, who. It Is 
said, was the Inst person to see her 
alive.

Co-cda Rout Air Mice.
Greoncastle, Ind.—Armed with ten

nis rncqnets, brooms nnd other weap
ons, the 00 co-ed residents of Mansfield 
hall. DeTattw university, waged w ar on 
mice of the winged variety. After nn 
hour** battle, daring which the gfrta 
wore towels nbout their heads to  pre
vent the huts from lodging In their 
hair, the entire neighborhood had tw*en 
amused from Its slumbers nnd 32 bats 
had been put to sleep for alt time. Tbs 
night fliers gained entrance to the dor
mitory through nn open window In m  
unoccupied room.



T H E  C H E L S E A  T R IB U N E

ANDREA WITNESSES AN EXCITING ELEPHANT HUNT.

A n d re a  P c llo r . handsom e dn U R hicr o f  L o rd  F c llo r . im pecunious aristocrat. 
In doom ed to m a rry  an  illiterate  but w ealthy m iddle-aged diam ond m ine ow ner. 
She d isconsolate ly  w anders from  her liotei hi South A fr ic a , um l d iscovers an  
n v in to r a bo u t to  lly  fro m  the beuch. Im pu lsive ly , o r  course Im anlnlng th a t the 
tr ip  w ill lie m ere ly a  pleasant excursion, she begs to be taken fo r  n flight, 
alth o u gh  she  does not know  him . l i e  som ew hat u n w illin g ly  agrees, and they  
sta rt. W h e n  she  rea lises her unknow n a v ia to r Is not go ing  back  A n d re a  In 
desperation tries to choke him  w ith  one o f her stockin gs. H e  th w arts h e r and  
th e y  s a il on in to  the v e ry  h eart o f A fr ic a . La n d in g  in  an  Immense cratil. A n 
d re a  rtnda th e  n atives a il bow in  w orsh ip  to her m ysteriou s com panion. W h ile  
M a n  continu es deaf to A n d re a 's  p leadin gs i<> be restored to her friends. She  
goes on n d a y 's  hun tin g  tr ip  w ith W h ite  M an a n d  thorough ly  enjoys tlin e xc it
in g  experience. W h ite  M a n  b y  a  s k i llfu l shot saves h e r  from  the a ttack  o f a  
sab le  bu ll nn d  she  is  fas t becom ing reconciled to h e r fato a fte r  e ight da ys in  
tho craa l. O n  an oth er expedition the  donkey on w hich  A n d re a  is  m ounted  
ru n s  a w a y  w ith  her and she  is  fo r  a  m om ent m ade rid iculous. W h ite  M a n  e x
p la in s  th e  A fr ic a n  m ethod o f  w ife pu rch ase. *‘obolo.** She  is  horrified.

CHAPTER VII.—Continued. I

Tbe river was n treacherous-looking 
stream, deep, sluggish, bordered for 
the most pa rt by flat-topped banks. 
Where its shores were broken Into 
shelving slopes these were covered 
with a  towering growth of reeds and 
m atted elephant grass. There was a  
snnd-splt here and there nnd o d  each 
w ere lying what appeared to  be logs 
cast up by flood.

As the expedition reached the crest 
-of the bauk, thereby coming into full 
view of the river, the logs, one by one, 
elevated themselves n foot Into tho 
a i r  through all their length and moved 
.silently, swiftly, horribly into the wa
ter. Andrea caught her breath. She 
had seen crocodiles in  captivity, but 
never like this, never free to scurry 
on distorted legs, to sink silently Into 
murky depths and lurk.

“White Man,” she whispered, “are  
they as  awful as they look?"

“They are." he answered. “I t  Is 
pretty  generally accepted that more 
natives succumb to crocs In Africa an
nually than to any other one cause, 
not excepting famine and smallpox. I t 
sounds unbelievable until you know 
the unlive mind. A man will be takeu 
a t  a  cereniu crossing and hnlf tin hour 
inter you umy see bis companions 
leisurely wading the stream the  .same 
place. The explanation is that they 
consider tha t the victim lost his life 
solely by reason of the cheap brand of 
'inedlcine' he carried. Each oue Is 
cfjjivinced tha t his own bit of stone, 
rag; .or twisted wood Is the real thing 
anti'ihothiug cun dissuade aim until the 
moment when he too is snatched un
der.”

“How ghastly,'* said Andrea, “and 
bow pitiful.”

“Yes. it is.” said M’sungo. and add
ed : “Sort of knockout to  faith, isn 't 
it? B ut oven crocs have character. 
There are  certain crossings swarming 
with them where they are known to 
be friendly and where no one lias ever 
been attacked.”

By the time he finished speaking the 
natives had haled out a  wide, clumsy 
scow and M’sungo nodded to Andrea 
to  slide down (he slippery landing 
chute and climb in. She was worried 
as to liow M arguerite was to be man
aged when, to  her delight, four blacks 
picked him up bodily and deposited 
him in the center o f  the leaky cruft, 
l ie  did not deign to more than half

Propelled laberleviljr Up-Stream by

open his eyes- Propelled laboriously 
up-stream by poles and then across by 
clumsy padtlles. It took them the best 
p a rt of half an  hour to  make the op
posite landing. Andrea was surprised

that M’sungo’s impatience seemed to 
be dying down, nnd said so.

“Oh,” he explained, “there's no great 
hurry. W e aren 't after antelope, you 
know. Three out of every five ele- 
plants shot arc killed a t the noon hour. 
If the one we ure uftcr Is traveling, 
we'll i.ever, never see him. for he H 
tlduk nothing of ninety miles as a 
day’s stroll. If  he's feeding, nnd 
th a t 's , the probability in this case. 
we'U come up with him a t the beat 
of the day under a big tree dozing and 
lazily fanning himself with bis curs.*

The country across the river was a 
contrast to anything Andrea had seen. 
I t was w hat M’sungo called mangy: 
totally bare In spots and breaking out 
in others Into thorn thickets o r oases 
of thick brush. Farther, upstream was 
a forest of high straight trees, much 
higher than the terubns, bu t inland 
this towering growth suddenly fell to 
a Tow level of bush that cut a gray 
line along the horizon. T he band of 
gray was broken here nnd there by 
the black dome of a tree.

M'sungo followed the direction of 
Andrea’s  eyes. “That long gray patch.” 
he said, “that’s  elephant bush, but 
Lord knows when we’ll get there."

The wizened men led them upstream 
and soon they were in the deep shade 
of the high forest, but not fo r . long. 
In ten minutes they traversed it, for 
it was nothing but a  longue, a  long 
screen extending from elephant hush 
to river. Scarcely had they left its 
shelter when the three hunters paused 
and with them M'sungo.- Andrea 
pressed forward.

The soggy ground was pock-marked, 
with great boles of varying sizes; the 
smallest n foot in circumference, the 
inrgest, three. “Females nnd young
sters,” murmured M'sungo in explana
tion, “all trash.” He stood quite still, 
his eyes traveling rapidly over a  wide 
radius, pausing suddenly when the 
tracker thoughtfully touched a grass 
blade with his toe or another boy sol
emnly measured a spoor with his feet 
placed cue ahead of the other, looked 
up inquiringly and retired in confusion 
a t the kindly sneer on the faces of the 
hunters.

“Why a re  you waiting?” asked An
drea Impatiently.

M'sungo flashed a look a t her. 
“Waiting?" he \vlilsm*rtd. “We’re not 
waiting. Ever}' man here, according 
to  his lights, is  reading. You raw 
tha t cheeky gunhearcr measure n 
spoor and then withdraw with a hang- 
dog look. He thought he had spotted 
a male bull. He has made himself 
ridiculous for a year. Tonight you’ll 
hear the camp telling the joke on him 
over nnd over again. But the trucker 
touches a blade of grass bent one way 
w ith Ids toe and presently you’ll sec 
him with a twig broken in the oppo- 
s ite  direction. There he goes now. 
He looks ns If he were day-dreaming, 
doesn’t he?”

Andrea nodded.
“Well, he Isn't,” continued M’sungo. 

“By now he has read the whole story. 
He knows how many females made 
this mess of a  trail and how many 
young. He knows when they came 
and when they went. H e could fill in 
their stay with a dozen Incidents, each 
one complete in itself, such as where 
a  youngster slipped, fell, squealed and 
got spanked hy hts mother, llu t such 
trimmings of details impress them
selves only on his subconscious mind, 
(n reality Ills whole attention is fixed 
on the main chance. By the season of 
the year he knows tha t this herd Is not 
traveling alone. The track of the 
males Is nearby. I f  we didn’t have 
the three old hunters we would go up 
the bank of the river until wo struck 
It* but we don’t have to because they 
found H by chance this morning a t  the 
first streak of dawn.”

While he talked, the tracker stud
ied. the three wizened sat aloof, taking 
snuff. Now, a t a nod from M'sungo, 
they arose and proceeded swiftly 
along the margin of the Idp trees. 
Presently they swerved to the left and 
plunged through undergrowth to a  
well-marked path. In the flue dnst 
of that runway Andrea saw the iden
tical monster spoor that the old black 
hml drawn with his finger on the 
ground beside her broakfnst table.

Another halt was culled. The track

e r  flfluutted hy one m>oor mu! then an
other. lie  held up three fingers.

“All males?” said M’suugo.
The tracker nodded.
“Big ones?” snld M’sungo, with that 

half-smite of exiiltatiou.
The hoy grinned.
M’sungo touched the edge of the 

mighty spoor with his toe. “MYuIo?”
“Slab-rim!" murmured the trucker, 

and rolled ids eyes up into the trees.
“He says it’s  a whopper,” whispered 

M’simgo, and promptly went Into ac
tion. l ie  took off Ids jacket uml Jer
sey. rolled up his sleeves and tightened 
ids belt. The tracker stripped to his 
breech-clout und took from oue of tho 
wizened u sleinler-shafted assegai. 
The three old hunters laid aside the 
rifles they laid been carrying and the! 
gunhenrers quietly picked them up. |

M’sungo turned to Andrea. “Get on j 
the donkey.” he ordered. When s h e . 
was mounted her eyes were on u level; 
w ith bis own. “L i s t e n h e  raid, j 
“You’ll ride now, because when we j 
strike the bush you can’t, l'lcnse 11s-1 
ten. because from now until the kill i 
nobody is going to speak to you a n d ; 
if you should say a  word out loud y o u ; 
might get six Indies of spear In th e ' 
excitement of the moment.”

“Go ahead; I  won’t speak.” said An
drea, and pressed her lips together.

“When you begin to get hot.” con
tinued M’suogo. “Just take off what 
you don’t  want and drop It. We peo
ple ahead can’t  lose anything if we 
try. The ‘boys’ used to pick up my 
dead matches until I  stopped them. 
When you come to the hush, shed yuur 
skirt, get off M arguerite and leave 
him. Walk lightly and hang on till 
you drop. If you lust long enough, 
you’ll see me take the btp gun. That's 
the beginning of the end and when it 
happens you arc to do Just one thing. 
Look around you. Somewhere near 
you are bound to see a  big treu loom
ing out of the bush. Go to it, hug It. 
stay with it  w hatever happens till 1 
call you."

A moment later, they were off a t  n 
terrific pace, the tracker in the load, 
M'sungo next, then the gunhenrers, 
Andrea, and a fte r  her the tagging rest. 
For hours they kept on with
out a  break or n pause. 
Andrea watched M’sango’s  tong stride, 
fusclnated by its unvarying pendulum 
swing. The gunhenrers took shorter

was" now much slower. It was unt that* and quivering, as neat waxes quiver 
tho spoor %vus harder to follow—i n ; steadily in the a ir  arising from 
fact, it was much easier, for through < parched soil.
the jungle of stunted sapling no man 
could pass save where an elephant 
had plowed a way—but that now every 
indication of the game’s  progress had 
to tie read, studied and accurately val*! 
ued. H ere began the exercise of that 
finished science which M’simgo had 
placed so high, glviug due credit to 
those forerunners who had marked its 
stages with their life's blood.

The sta te  of a parted vine, or a half- 
mast ieated b*af, Imre some message 
upon the true reading of which hung 
the delicate balance of success or fail
ure. Slower and slower fell the pace 
and in measured proportion silence 
was born und seemed to grow and 
spread nud throb till it hung in the 
a ir like some stilling all-permeating 
mist. Beneath it the heart heat with 
an irregular rat-lat-tat and breath 
came in hurried gasps. In spite of the 
men before her. Andrea felt alone, 
adrift on u sea of unseen hut hovering 
perils. She looked over her shoulder. 
Only Bathtub was in sight behind her. 
tense, one Toot in air, waiting for her 
to take her next step before he placvd 
his fuoL His naked body, <txjtosed to 
the merciless sun. streamed with 
sweaL

Andrea's shoulders ached from 
holding her arms before her face to 
ward off the interminably encroaching 
■vines and branches that seemed to op
pose the way. but invariably parted at 
her touch. H er tongue was parched, 
alt her clothing laid hands on her every 
motion with a clammy grip und her 
body quivered on the tine edge of ex- 
liuustion. but she hung ou, her eyes 
above dark shadow s'casting agonized 
glances a t M’suugo. If only ho would 
reach for the big gun I If  only he 
would really slop for even a fleeting 
rest.

The next moment she found herself 
crowded into the halting group in 
front. They stood !n the sparse shade 
of a big tree, their eyes sweepiug the 
ground beneath the ir feet and rising 
to meet each other's gaze with swift 
Intelligence and sw lficr understand
ing. H ere w as a great reading, the 
anti-climax of suspense, the pregnant 
moment of final premonition. The 
three elephants had come together, 
they had milled henenth this tree, they 
were even now indubitably beueath the 
next they had encountered—for wheu 
a feeding elephant walks in a circle 
for no apparent reason It is because 
hts thoughts ure entirely fixed on tak
ing his noonday nap promptly.

The tracker stood unbelievably 
erect, heels off the ground. I t  w as as 
though by an effort of will he had sus
pended himself in air. so stil! was he, 
so wholly was his body consecrated to 
tiie ac t of listening.

Not forty paces from where Andrea 
hugged her protecting trunk and 
scarcely twenty In advance of M'sungo, 
the domes of two trees topped ilie 
even mass of the saplings about thou. 
Into the shadows beneath these trees 
he was peering with an intensity that 
communicated itself to  Andrea. She 
too stared desperately as though by 
an effort she might send light into 
darkness with her gaze.

Presently she was rew arded; throe 
shadows within the shadow slowly

He Smelled the Frey.

T h e  W h it e  M a n  S t i l t  S t o o d  T e n s e  b u t 
Im m o v a b le .

wide nostrNs quivered with a  visible 
fluttering and dlstendJjd tlll the ir out
er rims showed white. A look o f 
sensual and ineffable content spread 
over his face as  he drew dowu into 
his lungs tha t breath of tainted breeze. 
He smelled the prey; the wind w as 
r ig h t

ITcsently Andrea caught the odor 
and her whole body trembled as from 
nn overmastering physical contacL 
This smell was unlike ail others; the

took form. Once seen, they advanced 
in distinction until they stood out to 
vision as  docs the Coal F it on a  starry, 
moonless night. They were three 
clouds, ominous, dusky, thunderous. 
Suddenly from ono of them came a 
rumble tha t rolled ponderously away 
through the silent world. Andrea, 
ignorant of the m ajesty of the intes
tinal commotions of the mightiest of 
beasts, snatched n fleeting Impression 
tha t somewhere beyond the brazen 
sky, a  storm was brewing.

The white man stUl stood, tense but 
Suddenly h is . immovable. Gradually Andrea’s senses

gathered to  the fac t tha t th is was no 
pause.- H e  was waiting—w aiting de
liberately or was i t  as  one who stands 
fatally fascinated and paralyzed on 
the threshold of disaster? H er heart 
was beatng with a  deafening throb. 
She w as sure the natives about her 
could hear the equal tum ult in their 
own breasts.

Then her eyes, glued to  the  three 
black clouds, saw one of the lesser of 
them move, raise vast blankets of ears

mind gave i t  color and substance. It \ un(1 llap them, starting  an  audible gust 
crept through the forest like a dark of a  great trunk wound and

steps. They walked pivoting on the 
ball of the to o t; ju s t before each step, 
their heels jerked Inward sharply for 
the thrust back. She leaned fo rw ard ; 
Marguerite had his eyes wide open. 
He seemed to be breathing softly, as 
though he. too. were bent on ployiug 
the game.

Quite suddenly they came out of the 
forest Into a broken mangy space. The 
heat and glare was terrific. Ilcre nnd 
there were scraggy groups of thorn, 
apparently burnt up by the sun, but In 
reality very much alive. To one side, 
nn enormous acacia cost Us grateful 
blot of shade. The tracker, pausing 
a t  last, looked straight up, transfixed 
in nn eloquent pose.

Andrea followed his gate. At nn 
incredible height she saw* a  branch, 
freshly broken. H er reason battled 
with Incredulity; i t  told her Hint only 
one thing could have readied the 
branch and snapped it—the up-flung 
trunk o f the rearing beast they were 
following. F o r the first time In her 
life, measuring again tha t height, she 
felt actual awe. M'sungo cost a glance 
over his shoulder. Ills  face was alight; 
his eyes shone with n swimming bril
liance.

A few minutes la ter they came to  
the ragged edge of the elephant bush. 
The trackc- cast loft and right with 
quick. Jerky steps. Here the three 
bulls had separatee. Joyful sign, for It 
showed Intention to  feed. The tracker 
came to a halt, dropped the tip of his 
nssegnl shaft to n chosen spoor. 
M'sungo looked back at Andrea Impa
tiently. She threw* herself from Mar
guerite's back anti hastily stripped off 
her Jersey, unbuttoned her bkirt and 
lot It fall. She stood in helmet, khaki 
shirt nnd breeches, puttees nnd tight
ly lnrc.l !to«ts~nn ndurable study In 
brown. But M'sungo bnd no time for 
nrflstlc effects; he turned from her 
with a nod and plunged into the hush 
In the wake of the tracker.

Fortunately for Andrea the going

cloud, an ominous warning to nit frail 
creatures to get out of tho way. She 
fe lt suddenly cold and glanced over 
her shoulder with a half-formed notion 
,a£ re trea t; then her eyes fell on 
M’sungo and she forgot all else in an 
absorption th a t was above fear.

l ie  ltad become filled with an es
sence of youth, ns though years of life 
had rushed from past and future to  fill 
to overflowing the cup of this one 
transcendent moment. His face was 
tense but alight and his ordinarily 
gray eyes had attained to  an unfathom
able blue tha t seemed to deny meas
ure to the depth of his emotion. H ts 
thin Ups w ere drawn in the crooked 
line of n fixed smile—a smile tha t 
struggled on the verge of an infinite 
solemnity. When he moved he gave 
an indefinite impression of disem
bodied action as if spirit alone passed 
on. leaving flesh behind. Like n black 
monitor the tracker w ent before him.

Andrea w as suddenly aw are tha t 
M’sungo carried the big gun. I ts  dead 
weight o f eleven pound* lay in his 
hands lightly ns though it also were 
sustained hy a  spiritual force. She bad 
not seen him take it and there was 
something ghostly in the mere fact of 
his possession of it. H er mind was in 
a turm oil; she knew that upon tho 
tnkiug over of the big gan had hung 
some vital Instruction to  herself but in 
that primal moment of suspense, mem
ory w as nn agonizing blank nnd noth
ing more. She followed blindly In the 
cautiously pausing footsteps of the 
single gunhearcr that crept before her, 
close on the heels of hts master.

Infinity seemed to come and go be
fore they had advanced twenty paces. 
She came to  the bare trunk of a big 
tree whose top had been felled by 
lightning nnd a t that moment M’sungo 
looked back, a  terrible frown on hi* 
face. W ithout taking her eyes from 

j his she leaned against the stump of 
' the tree and put her arm s around It.
' Memory came to  her. She remembered 

what he had told her to do. She 
hugged the  tree in a great relief while 

j her eyes still followed the white man 
i nnd the two black shadows tha t he 
| seemed to throw, one before, one be- j 
< hind.

Snddenly the tracker paused with an 
i unmistakable finality. Ills  hands went j 
j up In on even, swift gesture of want- 
: Ing, His body sank gradually lower 
1 nnd lower fill It stretched flnt and s ti l l1

unwound, rose lazily to  incredible 
heights, reached a  Umb nnd lore It 
with a  scream of rending fibers from 
the parent tree. The beast turned 
slightly to avoid the avalanche of 
boughs. Instantly  the white man’s 
arms swept into motion. He leveled 
the big gun a t an upw ard slan t upon 
the still immovable central cloud and 
fired.

AH the silence In the world w as rent 
asunder hy that shot. W ith a  rending 
crash as  of a  thousand gatHngr guns, 
one. two, twenty elephants swept 
through the sea of saplings and away. 
It was bs though an angry god had 
snatched up the forest like a  sheet and 
ripped It apart. In  the terrific whirl
wind of sound gone mad, the second 
bark of the rifle was quite lost to tho 
ear.

M'sungo turned and automatically 
seized his supporting gun. Uis eyes 
swept the back trail, looking for An
drea. She was gone. “B athtub I" he 
roared.

The boy ran to him. his face work
ing with every emotion known to the 
black breast—Joy, triumph, greed, 
cupidity and fear. The lost was pre
dominant and with reasou. for M’sungo 
dropped his gun. shot out both hands 
to the black's throat and lifted him 
strangling into the nir. “Damn you,” 
he growled, “where’s your missis? 
W here is she?" Tho boy's eyeballs 
protruded fa rth er nod farther from 
his contorted face.

“Here I am,” panted Andrea.
M’sungo relaxed bis grip ; Bathtub 

dropped to  the ground like a  nerveless 
sack hut bounced up again, all his 
emotions except fear once more in fall 
cry across hi* grinning face.

Andrea laid both hands on M'sungo’* 
arm. “It wasn’t  hts fault,” she gasped, 
“I s tarted  to  do Just w hat you told 
me. White Man. You know you saw 
me hugging the tree. But when 1 heard 
the Day of Judgment right on top of 
me I—I ju s t had to  give i t  a  run for 
Its money

INCREASING DEMAND FOR RABBIT MEAT
OFFERS OPPORTUNITY TO HELP INCOME

- K

F a m ily  o f  B e lg ia n  H a r e s — T h e  F le s h  o f  H o m e -G ro w n  R a b b it  Is 
P r a c t ic a l ly  in d is t in g u is h a b le  b y  T a s t e  F r o m  C h ic k e n .

(Prepared  by the U n ited  States D epart
m ent o f A g ricu ltu re .)

For nmuy years rabbits have been 
raised in this country* us pels and :us 
fancy stuck for coiuiwrittvu exhibi
tions, but now it has become profit
able for many living in the country, 
und even city dwellers, to raise these 
lUitmulK for the food market- Until 
w ar and postwar prices set. everyone 
to thinking about the food problem, 
there had been no real incentive to 
breed rabbits to r practical ends, us 
they u e re  uot actually needed for 
food, and better fur than theirs could 
be had for little money. However, the 
great change tn economic conditions 
1ms materially changed the’.r status.

The general introduction of any 
kind of a food product Is dependent 
upon the public’s familiarity with that 
product. American people lu general 
have learned something of the value 
of rabbit meat through the rather 
genera! use of wild rabbits, which 
were hunted and trapped hy farmers 
and sportsmen and other* tn almost 
all parts of the country. Home-grown 
rabbits do uot have the gamy fluvor 
of wild rabbits, their flesh being prac
tically Indistinguishable by taste  from 
that of chicken.

Because of the well-remembered 
Belgian hare boom which took place 
some years ago. there Is considerable 
disinclination on the part of many 
to undertake rabbit raislug to r  profit. 
Experiments along T h is  line In the 
past should not be confused with ml>- 
bit raising as now advocated by the

been done in tho way of developing 
a market for rabbit meat In thou? 
countries indicates clearly the largo 
possibilities fo r progressive grower* 
in the United States. The fthnt-rttgti of 
meat furnishes an opportunity which 
should be made highly profitable to 
the rabbit grower.

Another economic phase of the 
question Is indicated by the fact that 
m eat produced a t or near home shv.-a 
freight nud several profits. The ex
ample of linroiK’suis and the eijm-ricncu 
of breeders hi America alike indiente 
that the utility rabbit, particularly if 
grown uenr iho market, can be untile 
a large factor iu solving the meal 
problem, to the mutual profit of con
sumers ns well us producers. There 
are  seven breeds of rabbit which come 
under the designation of utility ani
mals. They are comprised iu three 
types, represented by the so-called 
Giants, the Belgian bares, and the 
New Zealand red rabbits.

F e e d in g  P r o b le m  S im p le .
Tlie problem «f feeding the rabWtS- 

Is relatively simple. In every gtmleu 
there Is feed that is ap t to L-e wasted 
unless tt  is given to the rabbits. Dan
delions are u pest In hnvus. but they 
arc  excellent to feed, with alfalfa uml 
clover nud oats o r other grata, an also 
leaves of the burdock, yellow dock, 
and other weeds mid primings from 
apple and cherry trees. The construc
tion of proper housing for fhcRO ani
mals Is relatively simple. The United 
States department of agriculture Is 
prepared to furnish advice ou the 
breeding mid marketing of rabbits and 
to offer practical suggestions regard
ing their feeding and bousing.

DISEASED CARCASSES 
DANGEROUS AS FOOD

Numerous Instances Where.Hogs 
Contracted Tuberculosis.

N e w  Z e a la n d  R e d .

United StaN*s department of agricul
ture. The Belgian hare boom spread 
rapidly for a time mid continued as 
long ns there was a demand for breed
ing stock, but when this demand was 
changed to a meat basts the boom 
collapsed, at* there was then no real 
need for a new* source of meat.

Most Unkind.
Miss Antique—Don’t you think this

as a  log at tho side of the narrow! age is corrupt?
t r a i t  With long-stndted. cautions He—Doubtless, flow  doe* It Com-
movements the white man passed over pare. In your opinion. With pterion* 
him nnd stood erect, fit once steady |  age*?—U fa

L iv e  S t o c k  O w n e r s  U r g e d  t o  H a v e  
C a r e fu l  A u t o p s y  M a d e  o n  A n im a ls  

D y in g  B c c h v a c  o f  S ic k n e s s 
F e e d in g  O f f a l  i s  B a d .

Demand for Rabbit Meat.
Experience iu more* recent years has 

proved, however, that rabbit raising 
for the purjioKe of supplying the meat 
trade is profitable. City und snbnrlwn 
dwellers are raising rabbits in back- 
vurds. Although the total production 
is sis vet comparatively srunlL tt ts 
steadily Increasing. In such scattered 
sections of the country as California, 
Washington, Colorado, Kausas, Mis
souri. the domesticated rabbit Is rec
ognized as a regular meat animal, 
ltnbbits are shipped alive to  market 
In crates or arc  neatly dressed ready 
for cooking and are pocked tn a san
itary manner for transportation.

There are  numerous instances of 
profitable rabbit raising. A resident in 
Kansas City, Kan*., has raised 300 
to -100 pounds of rabbit meat for use 
on his own table, a t a cost of about 
tintf the present meat prices. A large 
institution In Nebraska hns raised rab
bits Instead of poultry and reports 
the meat more satisfactory than chick
en. and also a most profitable prod
uct. On a county farm  in Washington, 
rabbits were grown to provide for 
the county hospitals, furnishing a sub
stitu te to r chicken*.

Europeans Eat Marty Rabbits.
Further evidence of the marketing 

possibilities In rabbit raising are to  
!»c found In the experience of France 
and Belgium and other European 
countries. In the g reater part of 
Europe, except the most northerly por
tions. rabhtt breeding was an industry 
of considerable importance l*otore tho 
wnr. About lOd.OdO.OOO rabbits at re 
marketed annually In France, approx
imately 2,01)0.01*1 were raised In Bel
gium per year for home consumption 
nud ex|*ort. The valud of rabbits an 
nually exported from Osteod to Eng
land exceeded f1.000.00b, while. In
cluding Wild bares raised In English 
preserves, England itself was produc
ing from 110.000,OflO to 40,000.000 rab
bits. The consumption In <me year be
fore tho w ar tn l<ondou amounted to 
half * million pounds daily ami In 
Parts to 300,000 pounds. W hat has

(P repared  b y  th r  U n ited  States D ep a rt
m ent o f A g ricu ltu re .)

Warning against the feeding of tils- 
cuttle carcasses to hogs is sound

ed by the United States department of 
agriculture. A conference <>* stale  anti 
federal officials, tu deal with matters 
o f tuberculosis eradication, brought to 
light numerous instances where b«>gn 
etvniraeivd tuberculosis a fte r  feeding 
on carcasses <jf tuberculous cuttle- In 
one case nearly an entire drove of 
hogs showed lesions of tuberculosis 
which a t  first the owuor could not ac
count for. Later lu* adm itted to the 
veterinarian Investigating the rase 
tha t several months before he had tod 
to  the bogs the carcass of a  cow tha t 
“never did very well.”

The bureau of anlinnl Industry urge* 
live-stock owners to have tt o irefal 
autopsy mnde on animats dying on the 
farm or killed because of sickness In 
o rder tha t the definite cnu«e of trou
ble umy be learned. Carcasses that 
show lesions of infectious diseases 
should nut be fed. Instead, such car
casses should lHr eared for that no 
pari can be eaten by hogs. Thorough 
destruction of (bo carcass by burning, 
or by deep burial under a liberal ap
plication of quicklime. Is the proper 
procedure Tu such cases. Attention Is 

Med also to  the danger of feeding 
offal from slaughtered animals to  
swine, ns «urh n practice la anollie* 
source of infection.

L i v e  S t o c k  
T z z v z y  N o t e s

Getting rid of the scrub ball l» 
mighty progressive move.

Concrete floors tnntce It easier to  
provide sanitary places for aaimnls.

Keep the hog lots, troughs and w 
terlQg places In sanitary  condition,

A calf requires lb  to  T5 pounds of 
wliote milk a day, uotil four month* 
old.

Where alfalfa ran  be snerassfullf 
grown there Is no better grazing crop 
for hogs.

Blackleg vaccine has been in 
many years to imn.imU* young enttto 
against the disease.
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Notice of Chancery Sale.
S tate  of Michigan. In the Circuit 

Court for the C ounty  of W ashtenaw, 
in Chancery, Harmon S. Holmes, 
Plaintiff, vs. William T. U tley, Grace 
C. U tley, and Claude Miller, Defend
ants.

In  pursuance o f a decree of the Cir
cuit Court fo r the County of W ash
tenaw, in Chancery, made and entered 
on the eighth day of Ju ly , A. D., 1019, 
as amended by decree of said court 
made and entered on tho fifteenth day 
of November, A. f>. 3919, in the above 
entitled cause, 1, tho subscriber, a  Cir
cuit Court Commissioner of the Coun
ty of Washtenaw, hereby give notice 
tk a t I shall sell a t  public auction or 
vendue to  the highest bidder a t  the 
south front door of the Court House in 
the City of Ann Arbor, in said County 
of W ashtenaw, (tha t being the place 
of holding the Circuit Court fo r  said 
County of W ashtenaw ), on Thursday, 
the* eighth day of .January, A . D. 3920, 
a t  10:00 o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day, all those certain lands and pro
mises described as follows, to-wit:

'flie east fifty-seven feet and two 
inches in width of th a t tra c t of land 
lying and being situated in the City 
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw 
and S tate  of Michigan, and described 
as* follows; The ea st one-half of lot 
number five in block three south of 
Huron street, range number six east, 
excepting the east two rods in width

thereof included in  Division street, and 
also excepting aixty-3ix feet in width 
off from the north side of the said east 
one-half of said lo t num ber five ac
cording to the original p la t of the Vil
lage (now City) o f Ann Arbor, ex
cepting and reserving a  r igh t of way 
four fee t in width over the east side of 
the tra c t intended to  be convoyed to 
M artha l/ouise Hinz and Anna Eva 
Ludwig, July 2d, 1913, and also g ran t
ing a  similiur r ig h t o f way over the 
w est four feet of the land now convey
ed to party  of the second part, which 
four feet is hereby excepted and re
served fo r such righ t of way, this 
righ t of way is made fo r the purpose 
of a domestic driveway, fo r the use of 
the owners and tenants of the two pro
perties above mentioned.

Dated a t  Ann Arbor, Michigan, Nov
ember 25 th , 1939.

Frank C. Coles 
Circuit Court Commissioner.

H. D. Withereil, A ttorney for Plaint
iff. Business address: Chelsea, Mich
igan.

Nov. 25. Dec. 2-9-16-23-30.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Hubby—It's all rot and nonsense to 
try i«» make children believe there’s 
such « d iam eter as Santa Claus. They 
otitffir lo be taught better.

Wifey—Our children don’t need to 
be taught better. They know there’s 
•to Smite Chius in this house.

M

PHONE ORDERS 

Promptly Filled

ESTABLISHED 1857

HAIL ORDERS 
Promptly Filled 

ANN ARBOR.

Reductions On Muslin Blouses
W e a re  o ffer in g  red u ctio n s on  lin g e r ie  b lou ses. 

T h is  i s  ra th e r  an  u n u su al e v e n t  a s  co tto n  i s  becom ing  
m ore and  m ore in  dem an d  an d  th e  p rices  a r e  s te a d ily  
ad v a n c in g . B u t th is  w eek -en d  w e are  m a k in g  th e  fo l
lo w in g  o ffer s :

$ 1 .5 0  lin g e r ie  b lou ses, vo iles, m u slin s  and  b a tis te s  
fo r  on lv  98 ce n ts .

$ 2 ,9 8  b a t is te  and m u slin  b lou ses fo r  $2 .19 .

A  sp ec ia l bargain-— w e are  o ffer in g  $3 .3 9  crep e de

m
ch e n e  ta ilored  b lou ses  in  w h ite , b lack and  flesh  color  
fo r only $1.69.

(Basement)

E v er y  D a y  is  B a rg a in  D a y  in  th e  B a sem en t !

Our Phone No. 190-W

MiCKIE SAYS
i

FARMER "LALLEr LIGHT AND POWER PUNTS
Electric Autom atic Pum ps For any kind o f weiis.

Electric W ashing M achines, M ilking M achines, Vacuum  
Cleaners, Flat Irons.

T h e above can all be run off o f the Lalley l i g h t  and Power 
Plant. Come in and look them  over a t  our new place.

Wilfciftsonia Building 
Chelsea, Mich. Bohm & Alber

W E  W A N T
W H E A T

Mnt. A. L. S ieger was in Ann Arbor, 
Saturday.

Airs. John Spicgeiberg spent S atu r
day in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Florence Itaw lcll spent S atu r
day in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Dancer were in 
Ann Arbor, Saturday.

Miss Alfa Davis is home from River 
Rouge for the holiday vacation.

Mrs. Fred Broesamie and daughter 
Lucile were Jackson visitors. S atu r
day.

Miss Florence Spring is spending 
the; holidavs a t  he r home in Geneva, 
Ohio.

good New Year resolution—that 
you will do your Christm as shopping 
early next year.

Miss Carrie Krell of Battle Creek 
is ' tlie guest of Mr. and Sirs. Leroy 
Brower over the holidays.

Austin Balraer was in Chicago the 
past week, a f te r  a  car load o f feeding 
cattle, which arrived Saturday.

M rs. Guy Sprague and son Graham, 
of D etroit, a re  visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Graham.

Miss Norm a Turnbull is home from 
F lin t to spend the  holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Turnbull.

Last chance shoppers—those who 
neglected to do the ir Christm as shop
ping early—are now working 
time.

On New Years day a  community 
dinner will be served by the ladies of 
Salem M. E. church in the church base
ment.

The Chelsea posloftice will close a t 
nine o'clock Christm as day, but the 
rural carriers  will cover th e ir  routes 
as usual.

A fine Christmas program  has been 
prepared by the M ethodist Sunday 
school, and will be given Christm as 
eve. All are  invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Axtcll and sons, 
Ralph and Paul, motored to Perry, 
Sunday, io visit Mrs. Axlcll's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs- L* Y,r- Benjamin. Mrs. 
Benjamin accompanied ihem home for 
a  week’s  visit.

The next regular issue of the  Trib
une, which would be on the day afte r  
Christm as, will be omitted in order 
tha t the office force may enjoy the hol
iday on Thursday. Please remem
ber—no paper on Friday tiiis week.

The next regular meeting o f Cav
anaugh Lake grange will lie held in 
the  basem ent of the Salem M. E. 
church bn Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 30th. All candidates fo r initiation 
in the first and second degrees should 
be present.

The D exter A gricultural assocla* 
Uon, which handles farm  supplies, op
erates an  elevator and ships live stock 
on the co-operative plan, h as  made a r 
rangem ents to  accomodate those fa n n 
ers who desire to  participate in the 
live stock shipping departm ent only. 
\  Sunday, December 28th, communion 
services will be held a t  the Salem M. 
E \  church. Dr. .M iller will preach. 
In the afternoon, Rev. Holtkamp of 
D etroit will speak and in the evening 
Rev. Peiffer o f Detroit will give a  talk. 
Scrub lunch a t  noon in the basement 
of the church.

Henry Scluenhals o f Howell, fa ther 
of H. XL Schtenhals, was painfully 
bruised early  Wednesday morning 
when he fell down stairs  a t  the home 
of his son. Fortunately, his injuries 
were n o t of a serious natu re and he 
has si nee returned to  his home, 
although suffering considerably from 
shock and bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T. Sieinbach of 
Wallace, Idaho, and Misses Helene 
and Charlotte Stcinhach and Miss 
Frieda Fruhofer, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
are  .guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Steinbach fo r over the holidays. H. 
A. Stelnbach of Dexter and A lbert 
Steinbnch of D etroit were here for 
over the week-end. also.

Mrs. M ary K irr and Mr. M artin 
Rorig were united in m arriage Sun
day afternoon, December 21, 1919, 
Rev. A lbert A. Schoen of Manchester, 
officiating. Rev. Srhoen officiated a t 
the christening o f little Catherine 
Mary Rorig, also. Following the 
ceremonies a  fine wedding feast, in 
charge o f S. Schuller, was served.

Old H. C. L. has no terro rs fo r us 
since yesterday, when we received a 
fine five pound dressed chicken from 
our good friends over on Overlook 
Farm in Dexter township. The fowl 
was beautifully dressed—we’ve never 
seen better—and we’ll say th a t Dexter 
township folks and Dexter township 
chickens are right. We certainly ap 
preciate the g ift and the sp irit ir 
which i t  was sent. Needless to say, 
a  D exter grown and fatted  chicken 
will be served on our Christm as din
ner table.
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SPECIAL BOARD REVIEW.

Mrs. A lbert W idmayer and daughter 
Alma were in Jackson, Saturday.

Miss Doris W hitaker visited friends 
in  Ann A rbor over the week-end.

Mrs. George Barth was called to 
Pontiac today by the death of a  rela
tive.

Miss Alice Gorman of Detroit is ex
pected today for an extended visit with 
Chelsea relatives.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W alter Knntlehnor 
and daughter'F rancis visited relatives 
in Detroit. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Leach of Man
chester are  the parents o f a son, born 
Saturday, December 20, 3919.

Miss Minnie Howe visited a t  the 
home of he r brother Ignatius Howe of 
Jackson, Sunday ‘and Monday.

The trees were all decked out in 
beautiful .fro s t garm ents this morn- 
inn-—rs sort of w nltf Christmas, we'd

Highest Market Price
At the Mill

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.

Two fire alarms, one Saturday and 
one Sunday, kept the fire depart
ment on the jump the past few* days. 
The alarm  about eight o’clock S atu r
day morning was fo r a  fire a t  289 Je f
ferson stree t, occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Reiser. A fire had started  
in the floor through which a  stove 
pipe pafti-ed. The fire Sunday morn
ing, also about eight o’clock, called the 
departm ent to  Bert Taylor's residence, 
620 McKinley stree t, where another 
stove pipe had set fire to the flooring. 
Fortunately, both fires were quenched 
with small resulting damage.

S titt Reward. $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that sccinec has 
been able to cure in all its stages and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
influenced by constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken in
ternally and acts thru the blood on the 
mucous surfaces of the system there
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in the 
curative powers of Hall’s catarrh med
icine that they offer one hundred dot- 
tars for any ease that it fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 
OUo. Said by all druggist, 79*. Adv.

The special board of review of the 
Village of Chelsea, Michigan, will 
meet a t  the council rooms, in the town 
ball, in said Village, on December 29, 
1919, a t  7 o'clock p. m. fo r the pur
pose of reviewing the special assess
ment roll of E ast and Washington 
S treets Curbing District Number Two, 
and will hear any and all objections to 
said roll.

Dated, Dec. 2. 1919.
2St2 II. W. Freeman, Clerk.

These tablets a rc  intended es
pecially fo r indigestion and constipati- 
pution. They tone up the stomach 
and enable i t  to perform  its  functions 
naturally. They ac t gently on the 
liver and bowels, therebj' restoring the 
stomach and bowels to a  healthy con
dition. When you feel dull, stupid 
and constipated give them a  tria l. 
You are  certain  to be pleased with 
their effecL Adv.

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor 
Ypsilanti and D etroit 

Eastern Standard Time — Effective 
October 26, 1919.

tRALOJO«^M

Olive C hapter No. 140 R. A. M. will 
hold a  special meeting Friday evening, 
December 2G. Work iti past m aster 
degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ruen and lit
tle son, of D etroit; well known in Chel
sea, will leave soon fo r Palm Beach 
Florida.

Mrs. Ella Tuomey and Miss Caroline 
W hitaker, of Ann Arbor, visited a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Beach of 
Lima, Sunday. 5

M rs. Raymon Jlazell .of Washington 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. P eter Gor
man, M rs. Rawjji w as formerly Miss 
Genevieve Young of Lyndon.

Mrs. John Goettsch returned to her 
home in Detroit, Wednesday, after 
spending several days w ith her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs- John Reule.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob H aarer o f De
tro it and Ralph Holmes and fam ily of 
B attle Creek an ; expected to spend 
Christm as with Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Noyes.

NORTH LAKE NEW S ITEMS.
Claude Burkhart, principal of the 

Crystal Falls high school, is spending 
the holidays'a t the home o f his moth 
r, Mrs. E lla  Burkhart.

Mrs. Charles Johnson is suffering 
from a severe cold.

Mrs. Mary Trommel is enjoying 
vacation from her school duties 
Ann Arbor.

Misses Hazel and Eleanor Eiscnbei 
scr, who a rc  teaching in  Jackson coun 
ty  schools this year, a re  spending their 
vacation with the ir parents here.

Clayton and Raymond Webb of the 
U. of M. and Olive Webb of Sylvan 
arc  a t  the home o f the ir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Webb, for the holi
days.

Lucile Brown o f Ann Arbor 
spending several days a t the -home of 
he r parents.

Irene S tofer spen t several days of 
la st week a t  the  home of her grand
mother, Mrs. W edemeyer of Francisco.

Mr. and M rs. 1-cigh Becker and 
children will leave Wednesday to visit 
her m other, Mrs- Currie of Detroit.

Miss Clara Fox is home from Ad 
rian for the Christm as season.

The bazaar held a t  the hall, Friday 
evening. December 19tli, under the 
auspices of the L. A. S., was very well 
attended. The supper receipts and 
sales netted about $70.

On Tuesday evening the schools of 
N orth Lake and 'Pum pkin college held 
a  cotfthined Christm as entertainment 
a t the North Lake hall. The exercises 
were enjoyed by all. Miss lia tt ic  Sto
fe r and Mrs. Max Kalmbach are the 
teachers.

Friday evening, December 26, is the 
date set for the Christm as exercises 
to he given by the North Lake Sun 
day school. A special program has 
been prepared in observance of the 
W hite G ift Christm as. Contributions 
of money and o ther offerings will be 
sent to  the M. E- Orphan home in 
Highland Park. S an ta  Claus is ex
pected to arrive in tim e to give the 
N < ........................ ...........‘ortii Lake kiddies a m erry half hour. 

Miss Mildred McDaniels o f Detroit 
is spending two weeks vacation a t  her 
home here.

A new electric lighting plant is bo 
ing installed in the church this week 

Sunday, December 26th; preaching 
services a t  10:30 a. m. Sermon by 
•Rev. W. H. H arris. Sunday school at 
12:00. Everybody welcome.

Do You Enjoy Your Meals?

Chamberlain’s Tablets.
intended

C o m e  in  a n d  g iv e  u s  th e  o n c e  o v e r ,  a t  th e  n e w  
p la c e —

|  WilKinsonia Building, Chelsea. J .  F .  A L B E R  |

.DETROIT UNITED LIKES

Limited Cars 
F or D etroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to  8:45 p. m.
F or Jackson 9:11 a. m. and every 

two hours to  9:11 p. m.
Express Cars 

EasLbound—7:34 a. m. and every 
two hours to  7:34 p. m.

Westbound—10:20 a. in. and every 
two hours to 10:20 p. m. Express 
ears make local stops w est of Ann 
Arbor.

Local Cars 
Eastbound—10:20 p. m. For Ypsi- 

lanti only, 11:50 p. m.
Westbound—S;20 a. m., 12:51 p. m. 
Cars connect a t  Ypsilanti fo r Sa

line and a t  Wayne fo r Plymouth and 
North ville.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OR. I t. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84, 
Chelsea, - Mich. Residence, 143 E ast 
Middle street.

A. MAPES
Funeral Director 

Calls answered prom ptly day o r  nigh' 
Telephone No. 6.

a  a  l a n e
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

Office a t  M artin’s Livery Barn, Chel
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A. 
Meets 2d and 4 th  F riday  evenings of 
each m onth. Insurance best by test. 
H erman J . Dancer, Clerk.

P lu m b in g  &  H e a t in g

If you do not enjoy your meals your 
Eat moderately.digestion is faulty, 

especially of meats, masticate your 
food thoroughly. I êt five hours 
elapse between meals and take one of 
Chamberlain’s tablets immediately 
after supper and you trill soon find 
your meals to be a real pleasure. Adv.

Chancer?' Notice.
S ta te  of Michigan. In  the  circuit 

court fo r the  County of W ashtenaw, 
in Chancery. John W. Oldenburg and 
Mabel Oldenburg, Plaintiffs, vs. Timo
thy  Lyon, Thomas I. Wheeler, Marcus 
Lane, Rhoda Walker, Rhoda Gardner, 
Jerem iah Scott and William S. W ar
ner, and th e ir  unknown heirs, devis
ees, legatees and assigns. Defendants.

S u it pending in  the Circuit Court 
fo r the  County of W ashtenaw, ir 
Chancery, on th is 8th day of Decem
ber, 1919, i t  appearing to me the sub
scriber, C ircuit Judge of the 22nd 
Judicial C ircuit and of the  County of 
W ashtenaw therein, from  the allega
tions contained in the sworn hill of 
complaint filed in the above entitled 
cause and from the affidavit annexed 
thereto, th a t said plaintiffs do not 
know and have been unable a fte r  dili
gent search and inquiry to ascertain 
the nam es o f the persons who a rc  in
cluded as defendants therein without 
being named and th a t i t  cannot be as
certained in w hat s ta te  o r country the 
said defendants Timothy Lyon, Thom
as  I. Wheeler, Marcus Lane, Rhoda 
W alker, Rhoda G ardner, Jerem iah 
Scott ami William S. W arner reside, 
and th e ir  unknown heirs, devisees and 
legatees, therefore, on motion of Cav
anaugh & Burke, attorneys fo r the 
plaintiffs, it  is ordered tha t the above 
named defendants and the ir and each 
of the ir unknown heirs, devisees, leg
atees and assigns, cause their and each 
of the ir appearance to  be entered in 
this cause within three months from 
the date of this order; and in case of 
the ir appearance they cause the ir ans
w er to the said bill of complaint to  be
filed and copy thereof to be served on 
the attorneys fo r  the plaintiffs within 
twenty days a fte r  service on them of a 
copy of said bill of complaint, and a  
notice of this order and th a t in de
fault thereof said bill of complaint be 
taken as confessed by each and all of 
said defendants and also th a t within 
forty  days from the date  of th is order 
plaintiffs cause a  copy of this order 
to he published in the Chelsea Tribune, 
a  newspaper printed, published and 
circulated in said county of W ashte
naw and th a t such publication be con
tinued once in each week fo r six weeks 
in succession, o r th a t plaintiffs cause 
a  copy of th is order to  be personally 
served on said defendants and each of 
them n t least twenty days before the 
time prescriiied for the ir appearance.

George W. Sample, 
Circuit Judge.

Cavanaugh & Burke, A ttorneys for 
Plaintiffs. Business address: Ann 
Arbor Savings Bank Block, Ann Ar
bor, Michigan.
Notice—The foregoing su it involves 

the title  o f lands described as  the  east 
half of the southeast quarter o f sec
tion eight, and also tw enty-nine acres 
off the north end o f the ea st half of 
the northeast quarter of section seven
teen, all in township one south range 
seven east containing one hundred and 
nine acres more o r less.

Cavanaugh A Burke, 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Business address: Ann Arbor, Midi. 
Dee. 12-19-23. Jan. 2-9-16.

<1 S te a m , H o t  W a te r  a n d  V a p o r  H e a t in g .

<| I  a ls o  c a r r y  a  l in e  o f  P u m p s — a n y  k in d  
y o u  w a n t .

Q  W in d m i l ls ,  G a /o l in e  E n g in e s  a n d  P u m p  
J a c k s .

M ER R Y CHRISTMAS

IF IT IS J E W E L R Y  
D I A M O N D S  

W A T C H E S  
O R  S I L V E R W A R E

Y O U  W A N T ,  S E E  U S

W. F . K A N T LE H N E R

W o r ld  C o n d it io n s

Deficiencies in the telephone service which have 
been ‘(quite obvious for a long time are due to 
the unusual conditions prevalent throughout die 
entire manufacturing, mercantile and domestic 
world.

The war took men and women from their accus
tomed duties where they did good work and 
sent them in every direction to new tasks, and 
inmany instances inexperienced people took their 
places.

The various industries are gradually getting back 
their former efficient workers, bu t the spirit of 
service has not^ yet fully returned; that it 
will come bade in a  short rime is a  foregone 
conclusion.

The telephone service is probably no better or no 
worse than the general average o f the business 
and domestic routine. /

The telephone management is in a  vigorous cam
paign to get its service back to the old standard of 
speed and accuracy. Nothing will be left undone 
to reach this desirable result.

M ICHIGAN S T A T E  T E L E P H O N E  CO M PA N Y  j

GLASGOW B R O TH ER S
D  N oted fo r  S elline - 3 3  Good Goods CheaNoted for Selling

129 to  135 E . Main SL

Good Goods Cheap
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

S A N T A S  A R R I V A L  A T  
G L A S G O W  B R O S .

Santa arrived at Glasgow Bros., Saturday afternoon, where he 
will remain until Christmas Kve. All kiddies arc invited to visit Santa 
in his Crystal Tavern with his many toys.

T O Y L A N D
Our Toyland is a veritable paradise for the kidies, with its hund

reds of mechanical toys and playthings from which they derive so 
much pleasure and profit. There are educational playthings, such as 
mechanical constructions and erector or building toys. There are 
nursery toys for the tiny tots, and for the little girls there arc dolls of 
many kinds and sizes. Besides, there are games, wagons, buggies, 
and autos.

STATIONERY FOR GIFTS
We have a fine new* assortment of stationery, good texture and 

finish, varied in design, which arc ready for holiday gift seekers. 
There are new ideas of all sorts being shown, even in the stationery 
for the little tots; there are highly desirable gifts. Priced 8Re to 
91.50 .

ROOKS FOR EVERYONE
Is there n friend or acquaintance whom you wish to remember 

with a good book ? This section is now complete with works of the
bttt authors. We have also a fine selection of Childrens Books, such 
as Cut Out Books. Paint Books, Bedtime Stories, Mother Goose Books 
and all kinds of Linen Books. A book chosen from these would surely 
please any youngster.

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
Christmas Seals. Cards, Candle Holders, Tinsel, Stickers, Gummed 

Ribbon and Cord, Tissue Paper, Christmas Boxes, Greeting Folders 
and Christmas Calendars.

a l L


